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ImM for Noil
Four Tears.

Mllfl'S GOOD ADDRESS
Eulogized the Record

cratic *Party—Shows How

Hißiory Often Repeats

Itself.

, lodiaoapolis, Oot. s.—Governor

McMillio of Tennessee, presided at

the forenoon session of the National

Association of Democratic olubs.

The report of the oommittee oo per-

manent organization recommended

that the following offloere be elected :

W. R, Hearst, president; Max Ihm-

en, secretary; Marcus Daly, treasur-

er, which was adopted. The report

also reoommended that the executive

committee of the association, which

now consists of 17 members, be in-

cased to 45, one for each state. This

wr- ’’'“t.

nktittine, Gov- -

..
"iTnTHiTmn

Mftrong plea for organization, eulogis-

¦pg 'tbe democracy’s candidate for

He said fuather:
defeats and disaster of the

eloood war with Great Britain are

krown everywhere, but in tbe hour of
<lefeiu there came one from Tennes-
see who eaid : “By tbe eternal there

shall be no more ships searched,’and

were no more searched. Gen-
eral Jackson did what even diplomacy

,¦ did not dare demand when the treaty

was signed, and yet in less than 20
years after that General Jackson was
berten. Tbs American people treas-

ured up the wrongs of Jackson as

tbey treasured up tbe wrongs of tbe

author of tbe declaration of inde-

pendence, and for four years after his

defeat for the presidency as the ilcmc*

,
cratic nominee we eee him triumph-

antly el-;oted. Only a few years ego,

after Cleveland wae defeated, the

democrats party nominated him

again and he was elected. 1 b->g our

•enemies to remember that hiatory

willrepeat itself.”

Augustus Thomas, play wrigbt, made

an address, after which the committee

on resolutions submitted its report.

Tbefresolutions commend the plat-

form, declaring that a democratic club

aboold be organized in every precinct

of the nation, and appeals to every

democrat in the oountry to pledge

himself to win ona vote for bis party,

declaring that the evidence of the

gresiflß, orations endeavoring to ooc-

votes of their employes, Is too

be denied. They oondemn the

present administration for Its flagrant

failure to enforce the Federaranti-

trust statute, denounces tbe adminis-

tration for permitting tbe South Afri-
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Many Present at Armory

Opening Last Niilii.

SOME PREIIY SPEECHES
Col. J. E. Dart and Mayor D. D,

Atkinson Charmed Their
Hearers. 1

The "opening” of the Brunswick

Riflemen last night was a sucoesa in

every sense of tbe wbrd, and this pop-

ular company should receive the con-
gratulation* of all on the excellent

maorier tbe guests were en-

a milu.bs*. e UeS*rtra.Ri flem e n

metift&ra W#ir§ presenfv u*the old'

on tbe^iatform.
’ Col. J. E-f Dsirirwas the first speaker.

, - W

introduced bj Captain Prank

A. 'Mr. .l'ftrt is one of the few !

afWn W members of
..

the tlrunswfok
Ifl f! ttk4inj*rto is lefttotell the soldiers

¦fif this company’s achievements during

the late struggle, He has always been

reoognizul one of Georgia’s most

giliffl%i?U*<:avd -

night was a getij. Mr, Dart, in part,

said :

*'Cspti Dunn, 1 thank you in beha|f
fdw old vetirkoS.jeft of Uf

original Brunswick Riflemen far you#
kind words. $ | If

"It t perhspu another, evidence
of good feeling whioh now exist be-

tween those who wore tbegfeyand
those who wore tbe bige, that a son of

* ' ' 4-

one who wore the gray should oooi-.*>.'3
raawd of many who wore tttfl

blue. Te f , there are many jssooiatioriif'
Which -long to the original Bruns-

wick 1. .lonian that oan never be for-

gotten. When it was first chartered,
many yimoger than the youngejkot
your command were io its ranks.' ”

“That dear ofjtflagthat you see there

how Well do Iremember the day it was

presanted to us! Where are the girl-

ish bands that fashioned its silken

folds? Where is the fair faoe of that

girl who, In presenting it to us, asked

that we should ever protect it? Let

Fredericksburg, Manassas, Sbarps-

burg, Chanoellorevill-, Gettysburg,

The Wilderness, Spotsylvania and Pe-

tersburg, answer.
“The world says the Southern nyaiea

were defeated. 1 deny if.

annihilated, never defeated. One

Northern bietorian has endeavored&t
give us Jnstioe—William Hwinton, in

hie history of the campaigns of tte

Potomac. He who followed its for-
tunes from its formation at Washing-

ton to the fateful Held at Appomstox,

after extolling tbe bravery, the priva-

tions, tbe sufferings ofthat army, say 1 :

“Nor can we forget that other ar-
my, tbe army of tbo Northern Vir-

ginia; that arriMyi'atterderm', ions,

that army of Incssmparable • fantry

which for Lur long years carried

ni
MBfflll

Popiist Met ReceireG
Only 64 Ont of 721.

W. NU LEAD MET
0u Account of No Opposition a

Very Small Vote Was Oast
Throughout the County.

The vote of Glynn oounty was con-
solidated yesterday, and shows that a
total of 721 votes were polled alto-

gether. Of these, Governor Candler

and the entire State tioket received an
average vote of 050, while the popuiUt

tioket received 64 votes. Furthe rati-

fication of giving pensions to

widows of Confederate

oeived 4*o votes, and against it IJ.

Many people failed to •*#one]
of tha o|snseff, and their Teles W VJ
not counted. Following is the offloifll'
vote reoivi*S lj| the oonnty :

For Sen titter-
J. J. Upehuroß.,, to. ~.j#B*
J. B. Robi. 41

, At'. ,

I pchuroh’s majority *;!!

For Sheriff

W, H. Berrie 828

John Dirt,,WM;'.j W

Berrie’s ..thhjorttju ¦ flip

For Representative -

‘ * 1 ,

W. F. Sytreons... -.J 805

ify* it'
¦Horace' .". 709

J POTiOfferk Super ior-Ootirt--
IFF, dn Bigoon ; 709

For Reciter of Tax Ksturn*

J .B. Durfieriy., .700
For Tax Collector—

H. J. R-ad ~,.......i . ..... .-688

For Oonnty Treasurer—-

-1 H. S. Lee. ;. 712
For County Surveyor-^

E. A. Pennimao.... ~..,,¦£#,;...*,887
For Coroner

G. A. H. Jennings.§S;*. 097

For County Commissioners—

C. D. Ogg . .' 701

J. J. Lott 719
T. Newman.

, <.790
H. H. Raymond .. 715

W. R. Toweend 700
Davis Dubbrly... 717

J. B. Wright 713

TO BE AMBASSADOR.
Boston, Oct. 4.—George yau L Mayer

has been otterediy President McKinley
the poet of ambassador to the court of

Victor Emanuel IIT, king of Italy. He

was strongly represented by Senators
Hoar and Lodge for the vacant ambas-

sadorship.

NEWMAN LEADS.

In the election Wednesday Cant. T.

Newman received the highest v-dtof
any man on the ticket. Capt. Newman

is very strong politically and is destined

for higher honors.

oan republics to be destroyed without

one word of sympathy, oondemns the

failure to vigorously prosecute the

men connected with the Cuban postal

frauds, urge* that all American insti-

tutions sra in danger, proclaim sym-

pathy with the ooal miners of Penn-

sylvania in their stand agalnet the

anthracite ooal trust,' and hope that

they may feoure such a speedy, settle-
ment as will afford them better wages,

assart that the eleotionof Mr. McKin-
ley would mean the perpetuation of

war taxes and the entangling al.ianoes

with the monarobies of Europe and

colonial exploitation in remote parts

of the world, compelling an increase
of the national debt and the enforoed

military service, and declares that the

eleotion of Mr. Bryan will mean the

salvation of the country.

The resolutions were unanimously

adopted.

NO FURTHER ARBITRATION.

Markle & Cos., Say it is Too Late to

Think of That Now.

New Nork.Oot. 4 —John Markle,

managing partner of Markle & Cos.,

colliery operators, who have figured

more or less prominently in tbe coal

strike, said of his trip here :

“The newspapers have got en a

ttrong impression regarding my

movementamflinfere representing

no one but myself. The chapter ot ar-
bitration, so fa *• -we are concerned,

oDded.

"On Sunday last we got notice

from the employes’ oommittee tba the
arbitration bad been broken by tbe
employes. We posted a notice on
Sunday giving tbe oommittee’s state-
ment and also a notioe that tbe con-
tract between the employes and our-
selves is broken. Our notioe wai aa,
follows:
“ ‘We will start up on Monday apcf

afford every employe an opportunity
to work so long as our collieries are
suffldftitly manned to work them."

STRIKERS DETERMINED.

1 m

Will Remain Oo Strike Until Orde. g
ed Back by Mine Workers

Shenandoah, Pa., Oot. 4 The con-

cessions announced yesterday by the

Philadelphia and Heading Coal and

iron Company are not sufficient to in-

duce the striking mine workers of tbe

Sohuykill region to return to tbe

collieries today.

Mr, Pottier, org n aer acd lead-r

of the foreign mine workers here,
says he has made a careful canvass
of this town and Hods that tbe strik-

ers ars determined to remain out until

ordered to work by the mine workers’

convention or by President Mitchell.

VANDAU.LEADS.
Eaton, 111., Oct 4.—Vandau leads

Taylor at opeD golf tourney for the

championship of America being played

here.

WARSHIPS AT SHANGHAI.
Shanghai, Oct. 4,—The Dutch war-

ships Golderland and HoMand have

a iddenly been ordered to Swafow aid

Amoy, respectively.

tbeir lives on the points of rbeir bay-

onets and whioh receiving terrible

blows did no' fa.l (o give tbe like and
which vital in ail its parts died oaly

with its annihilation.”

Col. Dart ended as follows:

“As tbe old ve'terans shall one by

one paskthe last milestone, and with

loitering limb* and weary Teet stand

upon that share whioh divides the

known from tbe great unknown and

with bedimmed eyes and fading sight

endeavor to look back through tbe

fading mist of tbe dying years what
shall pome to them at the supreme

movement, but the track of old tears."

Mayor Atkinson was then oalled

and he held his hearers spellbound

during his spsech. Tht mayor, always

a good speaker, sxoeUed all previous

records, Hs told the Riflemen that he

was proud to be present on suob an

oocasion, and praised tbe popular

compaoy for their hospitality.

After bis speech, Captain Dunn

thanked those present, for tbeir at-

tendance and announced that the

prise drill would take place.
The oompany was tbea formed and

the prize drill started and for a solid
hour several members stood up, until
it Anally narrowed to Corporal

Eftain Pearson and Private Good-

enough .

- Tbes4rWß4WU-4tiil‘j men stood up

for some time, but private Good-
enough finally made an erdor The
rn'edal was presented to Corporal

Pearson by Mr. Owen Johnson, in a

few weil ohoren word*.
After this the dance began, and by

the sweet stfafnsof Prof. DsbFb - or-

chestra, tbe merry couples danced ua-

tUjhe time for home going cams.
band 1 was on' band and

discoursed sweet amaio all during the

evening*.

CONUERB DELICATE MISSION.

* ¦ .V ¦ -'.
”

To L&*rn Nftnes of Chinese Offenders
and floe They Are Punished.

_#vv*-' |ipr-

It Cfot. I,—The United

States government has taken another

decisive step in of the

Ciiincee situation in a,note delivered
e-f'

today by Secretary May to the German

von Speck Stern-

berg. In this pote favorable action by

this .govornmiftit' on Germany's latest
suggestions noncerning the punishment

of Chinese criminals is expected, and

the announcement is made that the

United States already have sent instruc-

tions to Minister Conger on the lines

Indicated.

The American note is considered a

most important one in the interest of

complete unity between the United

States and Germany.

~~~ps
'

. Some Proposal*.
London, Oot. (.—iW jg rumored that

the Russian foreigrrftC, hag traDg .

mitted to tbe United StatJLmportant
and far-reaohing They
mainly oonsist of a finan-

ciering the development

givensive province of Manohurir ltur-
sia will gnarantee the American oapl-
talfsts exclusive rights and conces-
sions. Subventions of at leastflve-

year terms are among tbe provinces

made by the Muscovite government to

alinre Americas dollars away from
I
home investment.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

I PUB
OF AIIIS

Do Not Wait Troops ffiti-
flrawa From dinar

WILLIAM ISSUES AN EDICT
Prance s Reply on the Peace Prop-

osition-Prince Chang and
Li Hnng Chang Are

Recognized

Tieu Tsin, Oct. 4,-At a meeting of
he American citizens at Tien Telo the
followingwas adopted:

‘*We, citizens of the United States,
deplore the contemplated withdrawal of
a large part of the United States troops
in North China. We feel that the work
of the allied armies is far from being
accomplished, and that the refusal of
the American government to take its

by tha^
alhes as an unworthy act, and by the
Chinese as a sign of indifference. We
urge our government to carry to the end
the work it has so honorably and effi-
ciently begun and to maintain a suffl.
clem force* rc to secure the protection
of the American mercantile and mis-
alonary interests until the settlement of
the present trouble is accomplished.”

Another Edict,
-Berlin', Oct. 4 —An official of the for-

eign ofllce informs a correspondent of
the Associated Press that Germany i a
issuing a second note to the powers re-

dii g .ho nvcjUod of securing punish-

ment for those guilty Gf the outrages ln
China, This note is issued as a result of
tile edict of the emperor of China be-
ginning proceedings against Prince
Tuan and others.

A Joint Note Received.
Washington, Oct. 4.-A joint France—

Russian note was' today presented to
Secretary Hay. terms are as fol
lows:

“First, the punishment of guilty Chi-
nese officials; second, the interdiction of
lire arras, war ammunition Into Chins,
third, the payment of indemnity to the
powers; fourth, sufficient Chinese guar-
antee for the future.”

Fieroe Engagement:

Shanghai, Oct. 4, — Word was re-
ceived here that a fleroe engagement

took place at Km-Ku-Man. between a
German ooningent and two thousand
boxers. The Chinese assumed the of-

fensive, but were repulsed by the
Germans, sustaining a loss of four
hundred killed. Tne German casual-
ties werlyVe killed.

We Assent.
Washington, Oct. 4 —Secretary of

State Hay says ihut the Un^^ttHfll
have asisuied to the~UemJß
that Minuter
e,i along the


